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Tun San Fran.iseo papers arc dis-

posed to make f tin of (lie ship luabcl,
jrcceiilly arrived at Taeoma with ft

airgo df tea. Tboy say that anothor
ship loaded at Hong Kou'jj for San
Francisco with tea, aflcr the Isabel
departed and vol itf cargo was in
Chicago before liio Isabel arrived at
Pncoma If tliis bo truo ' the Isabol
.nlist bo a Blow craft or the distance
kvom China to Pujrct Sound !r not ?o
'nuch shorter than to San Franciscq as
has been jnajntaincd.

The "Washington Capital claims to
iavo advices from Massacbiisc'fts that

Tlcn Butler will before long conic
out in a-- llat-foot- endorsement of
;ho administration, The Capital
says: "In doing this thing thb oh
man is making a virluo of necessity.
Ho, like tbp Tammany nion in. Now
York, is now temporarily in an hum
blc mood and is laying plan? to re-

sume relations with the democracy In
"Massachusetts. IIo hafi about 50,000

followors in thai. plate, and
hritb them at his back and with pro
fessions of friendship for the adininis
ration on his lips, ho calculates that

lie can succeed in resuming his control
of tho organization in that state.

Tin: issuo of most importance to
Mio people of Grant county is whether
iho county fcliall bo divided or the
aunty scat moYcd. Tho question is

(dng pretty well discussed by tho res
'dents, ttutl will iirolmh y jorm an
Jssuo at tho stnto election nc.t June,
when mcmbors of tho legislature arc
to bo cloctcd. Another thing that
bothers them , and for a solution, is

what thoy aro pleased to torni the
iwamp land fraud. They claim that
it is especially designed for tho pilr-Lis- o

of preventing scltlemint of tho
roiintry and is doing charming work,
they do not know how to tako the
bull by tho horns, but that thoy rcal-J.- o

tho imporlanco of a movo in tho
Hght direction in plainly evident.'

Tuu general land otllco at Wushing-jo- n

has received information that
'fudge, Dcady, of tho Oregon circuit
' art, has decided that pre-empti-

jMi'trlos can only bo cancelled by pro-

ceedings in tho courts. It has boon
ho practice of tho land ofllcc to cancel

pre-empti- entries upon pufllcient
proof of co of tho law,
jr want of good faith on tho part of
ho pro-cmpt- Acting Coinmis-,.ion- or

Walker has otlicially informed
jus informant Hint the practice and
sjUi'oftho law followed and enter-jninc- d

ill tho general laud ollico will
not bo changed before tho supremo
ourt of tho United Statos shall have

)iad an opportunity of passing upon
the Doints raised by Judgo Deady.

Tn all the markets of tho world, all
i, bids of grain, and in fact everything

jl.nt comes under tno noaii "t;ry
fllumtro" is bought and sold bv
M'cight, Then why tho uso of tho
people of this country clinging to tho
old old custom of quoting wheat hero
at so much per btiHliol? W'lion road-jn- g

tho market reports from any pari
pf tho world, a certain amount of
mental calculation must bo dono bo-jrr- o

wo know what tho prico is in
(4ur own laiiguago. When wo road
ho price of wheat in Portland, our

local market, it is always percental,
and wo, in order to understand what
js reall) meant by tho prico have to
take .0 of that prico to get tho prico
per bu-he- l, in order that wo may
know what tho quotation is, Tho
, m,tom of roforrlng to whuut by tho.
j.tUhcl is a custom which really needs
,,,.mging. It is shipped and sold by
weight and should bo estimated as to
amount, and quoted u to prico in
the sumo maimer.

Mu. John A. Rut., tho mining ex-

port of Portland, who rocoutly made
it very critical examination of the Pino
( I'cck mines, gavo a very favorable
in omit of them to a News reporter.
Amonjother matters concerning tho
iniuct hOBaid: 'Tho Oego Short
Line i endeavoring to seouro tie1

triple at tWs regiiw by tl Snake riv-

er aoitie. H is a very' hard rotilo this
wnj. '.Wfc if .'( tla (Irando
Hondo av is bo amdi nt'erer
(ilidmrop:'abb. Jutland should
bostii8 liersui ta& i&l io ItaibXng a
voatlfrom tbo ?gua Boil way and
NavigaJion CSHTpaoy's 1 1 tho
initios. If tbisfe oirf dono tlcn Short
Lln?pcoplo will securo a trado which
is abundantly worth striving fi."
Jlr. Eaul Is correct , and sees tho sit-

uation as it is. If Portland doslros tho
trado tf tho mining districts ot tills
county ebo will have to work for it.
Even a 'wagon road from this vnlloy
to the mines would open to Portland
nnimmenso trado which uUo dot ugj
now reecho. Pending tho building
of n railroad totlioso initios tho capi-

talists of Portland will And H to their
interest to glvo Htibstantlal r.ld toward
building tho wagon road from 1'nlon
to Pino creek.

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES
AT

COWL.ES & McDANIEIS

NEW STORE,
COVE, 'UNION COUNTY, OGN.

Having stocked their new and com
Kodious store romn with an so

assortment of goods', of
cvf'ry imaginable descrip-

tion , purchased at bol-- q

torn prices, and in
many lines

Direct From the Manufacturer,
arc. prepared

to sell hotter goods
at lower llgures than

everbeforo. Partners will
find it to their interest to

these goods, and learn pri
ces. Thcv menu what they say. at
COWI.ES it McDANIKIS, COVE, OOK

Depot
A. C. CttAIO, - - - '.PltOlUUKTOIt,

(Union, Depot, Oregon.)
Splondid accomodations for commer-

cial men.
Tables always supplied with the

best the market affords.
&-ll- or and Com) 'Minimal It.vnis.-s- ya

Look out for tho new art.

of Willis Skin, which will
appear in our next, issue.

lie carries a full lino of
Groceries, provisions and
hardware, etc,

Summons.
1: '

In tho County court of the State of Oregon,
lor union county.
X. 1 lowland anil
It. K. Moyd, lmrt- - i

s

noN togctlior, J
va

K. 3. McCoinas )

and Dcfomlaiits.
l.T. MrHonuif, )

To V,. S. Mediums and J. T. Mcfonuis,
(lcfendants, In tho ahovc entitled action. In
the naino of toe htnto or Orepili, you arc
hereby reiiuired to ajipcar in tho ahovo en-

titled court and aiiHwor tho complaint tiled
apiinsi you in the ahovo entitled action,
liy tho lirst day of l)io next regular term of
said court, after the complete publication
of this summons, for six consecutive weeks,
to-w- On tho 7th. day of September.
or for want thereof, plaiutiirs will ask
judunicnt against you lor tne sum oi .ipi.iki,
ami interest tnereon ai ino ran- - oi n jer
ent. por annum., from tho 22d. flavor Sep

tember, ISKt, ami for coats and disburs-ment- s

of this action.
This numinous is 'pubiiMiod by order of

the Hon, A. O. OiiIk. .'udgeol said court.
Dated July iflltli, ISSS.

.1. V. SUIJI.TPN,
anl-w- fl Atty. for I'laintilrs.

lixomilor's Xotlco.

Tim iiiwlni-uiuiini- l linvinir been illllv nii- -

pointed oxueutrix of tho estate of Aaron
Amtei'Mon. doceahod. Notice is hcfoliv uiv--

eii pi all perMins having claim against said
estate, lo present mo sumo, who luoper
vouchors, to said executrix, at hor resi
dence, nenrSuniniervllle, in I'nlon uouniyv
orison, wiiuin six mourns irom wio omu oi
tins nonce.

Datvu tliisatd. day of July. m,
il.VItTIIA 15. U. Axukimi.v.

jy23-yv- f. lCtcutrlx.
NQTIOM.

'I'n whom it lniiv concern: It appear- -
iuir that there aro "three vacancies in the
scholarship of this county, in the State
l'liiviirnltv nf Oriurmi. Nntico is horebv
given tiiu't exuiuiimtioits of Aiplicanu to
nil mien vncumues. win iw mtuie oy me
'otinty ctmrt. in connection witli the
'ountv School Kiiperlntemki'U, on Wed- -

iwmiIiiv SVnt lltli. 1SKA. wliieh said duv b
one of tie regular September term, tiWo, of
said County court.

. .It). 1 i t Kill. iJOiiuess my itunu (in ng. mui., iv,
A. C, Ckaio. County Judge.

Attent: II. F, Wilson, Clerk.

Xptlco of I'iniil ScttUiment.

lit tlto "ountv court of the State of Ore
gon, for Union county. In tit niatteror
the otuteofT. ,1. Doutfhu, duooasod.

. . . . ..... .t i--tvpOtliHil" liorouv jliveit, tuai imp miner-L-
slitnud, hawnji tiled In the County

court of Union county, Oregon, u tutai nt

of lib. mlnthiUtrutlou of the etate of
I , J. DoiiKlas, eecnsed, Hint praying tor a
dUehuttre. unit that TnoBdii), the Mb. duy
of September, liW, at the hour of lOo'chu'k
A. M. of said day, tlto caine tiielug a duy of
the regular September term n' culd oottrt,
ltas been appointed as tlto time, ami the
court lioui In Union as the place, for hear-lu- g

objections toMtld account, and the
thereof, and for Knowing ciupm", If

any Uu ie be, why an order bo not made,
dUcharjdng tho undeibiied frojil further
dtttv an Ktioh adiuluUtiiitor, ttutl reloading
hbNtP.olles from further liabllltloa on the
undertaking,

llutcd tliU mh. day of Juno. IS,7 JOHN ilcUAI.b,
J. It. CitlTifc-i- , AdntlnUtintor,

A 1 1 nriitf

Xotlco I'tir I'lilillontlun.

V. 6. laP Oaicit. I.. UiusA. Obiwo.n,
July tth. 1SS5.

Notice U herly ylvvn that tlieOfiJkiwliig-uame- d

lias flUxl notk-e-o- f lib lUtyii-lin- n

t miiWf tlual irotf In suiirt of UU
cluiiu. mid that afd lr f will lx matlo Ih- -

lore Itei-ic- r and V. r ai i. iiruiiiw ,

urcfjuu. u Kept. Ivvi, vu:
Tliomnt TaMiiHi- -

11,1 ., for Ib. SU HW'i N c. Si:
m:4 m m: SK'.S'. i'l'iiHit. i:m
III ll.lli - tbi' fulliiwllltl vitiu-- - t,ip'o
lilMtilit iillnll. llpuU. ilill,

. ill, hi ' -- ,ii, tin I. vi. J.iiiu 'i li

in ) r ., I' I -- mill , t I '

h nil i Smili r..ilr Oi. "
l Ml vMFi;

uui-w- u ltsir.

j Leighton Academy.
A Cdllfgiatc .Sc)iorl for lloyn aim

Young IWen.

COVE, UNION COUNTY, OQ.,
Will open Sept. 17, 1SS.

Tho Ht. Kcv. It, Wistnr Morris. 1). 1)., I?ac- -

1..- - . MM... II. W... 1 I..u.bIIJJIC ill ' II III. II. i
A. It., l'limlpal.

Willi tin nvtwiririii'iil liMinlinr mill llior
o9jjh (li"fiplinnrian as Hortd Mastor, uissV
tctl liy oilier competciit icacners.

Hoard. washiiiK, fuel, liuhts and tuition
in all branches of a full uiueuiato course
except music, per. cpinrtr, ?80.00; instni'
liicntid music, $12...

JTay-K- or )rf,ipectus, or further informa- -

(ion adrlress JCnv. VM. 11. l'owr.i.L.

rniiiu, Oregon,
Keeps on hand the larni it and Ijest se

lection in Grande Hondo Valley, of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
and everything in the line of

STATIOXKUV and TOILKT AltTIfLKS.
T'arlicular atti'iition is invited toour stock

of SI'KCTAt'l.KS and 13YK OLASSKS,
which aro ackhowledifed to bo superior to
all others in the city. ur lino of

Fancy Goods, Combs, Brushes,
lVrfniiwrv VupVnt Ilntlerv. Fine SontiS.

etc., is seiecK.'i witli great euro, and will be
found uneipinied in extent ami variety.

frt?-raref- ul attention iriven to I'hvhi- -

cian's Prescriptions and Country I'eceipos,

St. Francis Academy,
(Formerly Notre Dame.)

HAKE It CITY, - - - OKEGOiS,

Directed by the Sisters
of St. Francis.

This institution of learnin'r will be
opened again on tho 15th. of Septem
ber, lH'tf.

While giving a thorough English ed
ucation , improved Willi tno unoyi-edg- e

of German mid music when
desired, the Sisters aim at rcn- -

dcrinir their pupils refined, and
above all, useful ipenibeisof society,

X- - 1...!.,. f ...... r. .. ..nlt.w.l.D
1 OUIl!4 llliuu.l ui ui mi

donomiuation, will bo oriually recci
ved. and remain constantly under the
watchful euro of their teachers.

TEW MS:
Hoard, tuition , ot. , por quarter, of

ten weeks,
DAYSCIIOOL, according to grade,

nor nuarter, So. SO. S8. s10.
Alusic and uerjnan ' lorni, extra

ihurgcs.
For further iiarticulars, write for

prospectus, or apply al tho acadeniv.

J. W, STHAXGE,

DENTIST ,
OFFICE Corner Main and A Streets,

Union, Oregon,

ALL WOHK ST1IICTLY FI15ST
CLASS. Charges reasonable.

Ascension School.
lor Girls.

COVE, UNION COUNTY, OGN.
Tho 1U. I!ev. I). Wistar Morris, T). I).,

Hector. Tho Itev. Wm. U. Pow-
ell. A. II., Principal.

Assisted bv experienced and thcrounhly
(impotent teachers

SKCOXP YEAtt WILL MSOIN HKVT. 3d, 1S.S5.

iTiFFor prospectus or further information
itddros Hkv. Wm. K. Powiu.l.

Twenty lloraos Wimtod !

TO SHOH, AT.

FILVNK JOHNSON'S

Blacksmith Shop!
Cor. 31 ii In mid It Streets, Union, Orngeii.
Now better than ever prepared to do all

kinds of blacksmith work at
tho lowesf, rates.

Horse Shooing a Siioclally.
ijr-No- ne but tbo best workmen cm

ployed, and all work WAiiHANrn: ;n i i

rut'sT ci. vss.

C03IE AND SEE 31 JS.

THE

A weekly jotiru.d, devoted to the Intcn
of Ktifttern OrcKou, and partlcuhirls

Union County.

INDEPENDENT IN EYEIIYTHINti
It will bo found voicing the sentiments

bet calculated to ere the ends of Tutili
aud Juxtloe, and an iinconipioniixln: i in
my of demarogue, clhues and riugi.

Dominated bv no liarty, eet. or eorpova-tlo- n,

It will be CON DUCT Kl ltV TUK
lMtOlMtlKTOHS, for the benetit of the
people.

Subscription, SI. 50
a year, caeh lu advence,

Making It the CUHAl'lWT COUNTY PA-l'lJI- S

publUhod on tlto I'ulrto Coat.
ITS MISCELLANY

U carefully selected for vtthmblo inforniii-'Io- n,

and tho ino.t Iuieretlng
literary matter.

ITS LOCAL PAtJE
Is replete with everything of Interest t?uu-plrhi-

g

In lite county.
Keaonablc rates to

ADVERTISERS.
Terms made known on application.

OU- U-

JOB OFFICE !
1

In llll.'ttliiU NMI U t III' li.ip, I , WO .III
p.ni'd t i il.i all kimls u ).,!, ,iuilliu, - in ti 1i

It. II li, .nl- -, I itf, i li, ,, I,.

s.il, on lit-- , II iii,l 11,11- - !'..-- (, -,

I MM lops, II..U li. I., -, A,
,i I,., I, i , -

JONlJ? ii LHANCLV, I'.ui.riators.

UNION
No more Sending off for Goods

To hc Public: 1
one

have
of

Gcntfral Arcrchandiso over brought
goods at a great reduction on

Price no. H, 10, 18 yds per one dollar.

lams, Poplins.
WHITE COODS, etc

UHDWEiMximnms

mW 3 RPrice now 50 cts and Price

iSultf,) l'rioe now ?10.00, .1L'.00, $ir,.00,
Goods in all our other

.

have

b u

just returned from San Francisco with
tho lanrcst and

Union county, and wo now offer
former prices. For

9
rly 12, 1 1, j ds pi i-

, in proportion.

A, m 3Em&
formerly

lioitiL' nwarc of tho fact that tho people of this vail, y have been in the habit of sen-
ding Fat for things needed in the abow (ino.s, owing to the disadvantages ''merchants

labored under, as to froight facilities, I have obtained special rato, tuul having
bought my rpods as cheap as they can bo bought, I am in a position to eell thtm at

POR

A'HEAD

Cashmeres,

CLOTHING,

TLAND PRICES,
I would call the attention of the public to tho fact that I havo tho sole ngenev for

GBIS WOLD'S PATENT Lamp Fillers
and JUCJIWJ-- J OfUiJIS, For Union and IJuker Counties.

I am also agent for sonic of tho best Firo Insurance Companies in tho world, viz:
SOUTH HIMT1SII Ar NATIONAL', HAJriiUlKi Sc MAODFIiUIIG, 1LOIIH7110-I5HK-JhV-

and UIJIOIANIA. .Solicitor for tint Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Nc, Vork.

Also agont for tlto following articles of the

PARAFINE PAINT CO'S.
CLOTH COMPOUND, for cloth, canvas-- , etc. LHATIIKK l'ltCSFItVATIVI-:- ,

for Harness ittttl kinds of leather. UOOFINti, which is water proof, conunicnt, and
preservative,

N. 15. Orders respectfully solicited from the interior, which will at all
limes meet oijr prompt attention.

EKSl'ECT FULLY

dolhu,

$12..V), ?20, !.-
-.

sain'o

. V .A

in in in hi

the

examine goods, learn prices.

We lead, but follow, and defy in all our

route Eastern anil Western m inufncturics.

Wo for Cash, and
GOODS THAN THE

Ail Immense stock or Ory Goods, Clothing,, Gents, Furnishing Goods, lloots Shoes,
California Oregon lllanlcts, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery Toliacco

Cignrs, stationery, Notions, etc., etc., constantly on hand.'
OTA cordial Invitation extended to all to

Levy3

nyuv r.
Jhtin

Guns,
Call and ezaminc m stock and price-- , at

the
we our liar ester

th
Uy any

MTExtrtw for
year cau be

UURUAJl

!

best of
to

example:

Price forim Hi one dollar,

same

have

rope,
all

YOUUS,

and ono

'0.00. 15,
in proportion.

I,, BOSKOWJTZ.

mm

will Choicest

call op mo. and

Urasoai3

AlliHCHANDlSE.

novcr competition departments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
En

buy
CHEAPER UHEAI'ETS.

and
and und

Adoiph

Kcvolvcrs,

clMQiullug

Buntings.

JOS. WllIGIIT,
Hired, - - - - Union,

Dealer

Stores, Tin Hardware,
Tho Celebrated

PAT. OVAL CHORDS,

I'ICOUA mid GLAST FRUIT
JARS, a ITF- - UtOX

WAHIi, SfLl'Eli'
tfc.

OUTLiBRT
and Anmnition.

tho old of the late John Burns,

for the season of 1SSS.

3D- - 2L. OCX,
jranufactureis of

Xi. yJ und 200 Front Stmt, I'vrthind, Oreyon.
attention of U nartleularlv called to nninv Imnroveinents which

made In

in

Indopendont Moweft, Indopondont lkCapersCoubined
m Ueapors, Mowers and Droppers,

Twino SELF-BINDIN- G HAEYESTEES,
I Hinder Trucks, Bundle Carriers, Binding "Wire, and Twine.

No. U Self-Bindin- g Harvester
Ottly Sleete-Finni- c Harvester and

en HuM llsr
'OHOHNU'

an utauufaeturod
thirty obtaliud wriilng to

at
A ItAUUBTT,

'orth PowUm.

solKctnil stocks

Former price
lines

sell

Or,

from

Oregon.

RAX

WAR,

stand

6z

tarThp fanners

Our

btifwro

machine

Binder made. Do not be deceived
venter, but examine the

puix'tmslng.

Wright Bros-- , Agents Union, Oregon,

bv I. If. (iltoliM a i u. fnr the iiut
or '" i. "U tin i,,i . ,l

J. A PaI ika,
bnuiiuervillr.

THE

coups. Mm
Company

llavo nppoiutod thp nSUGAiNTllih

and MILLING CO., of Iihnd City,

their agents, and liavo ehipppd U,

them the first CAK LOAD d

CARTS
I

;

Bilges..
AXD--

Hacks,

Tho Columbus Uggy
Coin pa ny were award oil

the GOLD JIEDAJ at
tbo World's Fair, New
Orleans, 'on the 15 EST
DISPLAY of light 15UG-UIE-

C A 11 IMAGES.,
etc., over sixty competi-
tors.

All that want to byy, or (cgiitonis

pjatc buyinj;, and all olhprs who want

to sec a

Strictly No. 1 Ypliicle,
3

Aro Hcspcctfully juvitcd iq cull am
exaiuiuc thcin.

The Mercantile
AND-

1 m n

OF

fSLAND CITY,

Carry one o! tho largest stock's nt

General

Merchandise
Ever in this county. Consisting in

part, of

DUY" GQODS,,

.CLOTHING,
. GHOCE1UES.

STOVES audTlWAKJS.
. TK ON and STEEL,

house s;ioes,
1IOKSE XALkS(

BA1BEB Wm,
'AXD.

A General awortnient of BUGGIES,

HACKS, OAKTS, ptc,

We mot earnestly invito all lo call

and exumiiie our stock, aud fliid out

our prioes, before yurcluping eiae

wlr8,

AVo Iwve como to itojr, itu) wut
yoir trade, and if lionoimUla

ing and LOW PJHuES will, jt if .

wo will liavo it,

fitrSemembM the oU atewl, 3001-NOUQH- '8

I8LAKJ3 OITY STOB J5,

THE M. & M. co.
ISLAND CITY, OR


